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Underclassmen
shine at Cuba
Invitational

On Saturday, April 17, Cuba won the team
the Vienna girls team .competition.
came away with a fifth Leading the way on
place finish in a field of. the boys side was Corey
ten schools for the Schoene with four
inaugural Cuba High medals: pole vault,
School Invitational. second - 12'0, 800m run,
Karleigh Ousley led the third - 2:08, 1600m run,
way for the ladies with a fourth 5:02, and triple
first place finish in the jump, fifth - 39'2. Ethan

"300m hurdles, 52.28. Kleffner also came home
Ousley also finished with a medal in the pole
fourth in 'the 800m run, vault, third - 11'6. Other
2:52, sixth in the 100m athletes placing for the
dash, 13.9, and eighth in Eagles was Justin Hollis in
the long jump, 12'9. the 3200m run, fifth 
Leading in medals with 12:01,and Daniel Neubert
three was Emma 300m hurdles, seventh 
,$~Wepneierj~.t!;e~;1()Rn;t 48)9., fn the relay§ tDe
da~h, third -:-,65.4,;200m boy~ 4x200m f ,(qe9rg~
dash, 'fourth -'28.62, and Vineyard, Tom
the long jump, fourth - Livengood, Jeremy
13'8. She also placed fifth Neubert, and D. Neubert)
in the 100m dash 13.89. placed the best with a fifth
Shelby Combs placed place finish - 1:49. Other
third in two events: the relays that placed were
shot put - 31'10 and the the 4x800 (Hollis,
discus - 81'7. Also Livengood, D. Neubert, J.
placing in the top eight Neubert) sixth - 9:43.77,
was Cadi Bullock in the 4x400m relay (Kleffner,
triple jump, eighth - 20'3. Vineyard, D. Neubert,

and Livengood) seventh 
4:08,and the 4xl00m relay
(Hollis, J. Neubert,
Livengood, Vineyard) 8th
- 55.1. The boys placed
sixth as team with Salem
taking home first place
honors for the meet. The
high school team will run
at Fatima in the Blue and
Gold Invitational this
week and will host the
annual Black and Gold
Invitational on Tuesday,
April 27.

Breakfast


